
 
 
You probably already use smartphone apps to help you plan a trip, measure steps toward 
fitness goals or calculate a tip. Now, you can use one to manage receipts, track business 
mileage and stay on top of your financial goals!  

The MyCPA app from Hildebrand, Limparis and Associates gives you access to key 
accounting data, in real time, whenever you need it. 

 
Your favorite business systems, invaluable tools and features such as 
calculators, tax tables, logbooks, receipt and income management are 
included.  
 
Plus, you’ll have instant access to the latest financial news and information as 
well as quick links to communicate with us. 
 
It’s completely free of charge and it’s available for iPhones, iPads and Android 
devices. And, yes - you can share the MyCPA from HLA with friends and   
colleagues. 
 
 

Some of our favorite features include: 
 
 Photo Receipt Management, Email and Store 

Never lose a receipt again! Track your receipts and expenses literally at the touch of a 
button. Add details later, and sort by amount, category, and date. 

 
 GPS Mileage Tracking and Management Tool  

Record every single trip at the touch of a button. Use the built-in GPS in your device to 
automatically track mileage, then store trips, view, edit or email them easily.  

 
 Keep in Touch with Us 

Update your client profile, schedule an appointment or pay a bill. Receive important 
news, deadline reminders and financial updates through ‘push’ notifications. 

 
Get your free MyCPA App from HLA for iPhone or iPad on iTunes or on Google Play for Android 
phones. You can also search for “MyCPA” and look for the blue icon . When it asks for the 
code, type in “HLACPA”. You’re all set! 
 
 
Any questions? Talk to: 
Jamie Sweeney, Office Manager 
jamie@hlacpa.com  
 
What a great way of tracking all of your important tax info, mileage and deadlines! Install 
the free MyCPA app today! 
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